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noxALD a. c.v.ii:i:ox. Sljf fâarïcmîï.
| 'rFrrm:h Bs,r"n°rrs, nhcn,\hv *«»«• >« « .«0»»»,.„m, „

part of ilie population of India! Tl.o quantii v -, .! " i-un.'.l « ; • are noxv changed ( r .,tcd with us on the <)oy in question, and „
ton goods exported to thot quarter in 1833 wns sixty •1 •«--,< i •* v.:.?. As, however, this portion of dry time followed; mid the Knme in 1^03 Asckxt of tiif. Gck.xt Balloon.—On no
milliousof yards, besides five million pounds of cotton Mn unit receives very numerous, large and In 1318 and 18f<) it was dry on the If prpuri!s !'"r-!,i'’n in the annuls of temstatir,» h;i, 
uv.st for the use of the Bengalese weavers. - This rapid riwrs, whirl, bring down great quanti- and a very dry time ia each r,.n f.dlnw, !’ Jï'M,cn,li‘>sit*>en •« strong excited as m, ,hat

ti..s nl'stmK.. ..anliy miitt.tr, it eeehs not ïh«a,herV^r„«u“

ta®,. . , , , dur f h, 1 , CS° r'7^’hnVe l,een Pr0' »“•' 1SIU, war lu Itttvt, come tinder thé U,nn j,le ^
rroihî .ilkin v .°b„ .Vrovln! e o"f Til l , 1 ■ T n "ï'"1 n «cl'"nl pt»|»Oiition, “ Hint in a majority of «"’I ........imrttml to I,..If a rUn.'kn, l.:W u...
ItiMiiMil.’aml form, a considérai,!, part of il, export. ; lllld SwrtVs UmLosU rn Sol "''iT'""'’ “‘T"’ >,!ra,m rf- » •‘•'««'cry periotl, which, with °'7'r'1' vtl,i''1' ""« ■" '
nearly I lie whole quantity of raw silk that is shipped ", ' 'é V, . Il !S ,.",ccr,a,n sn,ne («Wilde Ha to time end local circuit!- U"*’.\bW ""ailler of persons were in unit-
is sent to England, which likewise receives more than "«‘‘imtMliu naine of liltltlC 18 derived. It etltncea, may lie nillllilltd to constitute rlrrlv n" in”''1,1 *he doors ltein|! thrown open, 
liait of the silk fabric, exported from the I’rovince. «'as first used liy Allant of Bremen, n monk mill for forty (lays (lor, come, no nlinnt tili, , 'Î " "a1 f,nn"1 ™ already two thrrds inllii- 

boyar, whirl, lias fora lo.tr time been laryely pro- of the twelfth Century, in his description of lime indicated by to mdilim, of S S , o V «TT* ' rac,. lino, y
dneed at tin- province, does not form a crest proper- ,|,c m)j ' , ■ , , ■* -V 1 f- trildlllon of St. fewttlllll. niaelnn,., I.utm; connu need n- early es lui o’clock,
non of its exports, a fact win. tin, av be attribute, 1 to the countries a limit It. ——- Ahoe. two o’cloelt n sudden clun4tnt.lt place j,
the imposition ol disrm,minting duties In favour ot LORI) NE I SON Application tip CLECTItrriT Y We the winther, mid from that hniir midi lui,- ,.„„r
SU r!,e°ti'niteli 'snoes'of’Àmerien take from Bead The annexed thrilling, description of the ""yaoprTctw^ aLoSon^omr!, '"'T'’ !'"! 7™"L"f
silk, piere-coods, nod iuilipo, will, some other nrtiiL on,;u,la,ion of Lord -Nelson’s rn-lit nrtn is I' lTl l , I , r , 1 , 6,CIC,"“C 8"rden- ,,v ,r* V’ he,
..I lad i.,ii produce to n small amount. No,.h America from Cant. Chminiier’e “ HenPnen ,!,« rr “ ' 1 « oci Id .r.i terl cook, that the former L- r '7 d "çruirence, f„r they 11 ,.-k, 
lm« little to oftt-r of it» own prutluco inoxt h-.ii/f. | t „*• ,l(l, 14,miir.llc »» nn , Ce’ 1 would produce n linndsoinc Falad and cros B,‘* re^nr.,i,,ess fl1,0 of the pitiïeM
consequent ly the imports the lice consist icostly <1 . . 1 / n ,,,s* . J he deportment from the seed, before the latter could n>n!< * orm> m”n.v <*lr#rar«tfy-i rityml women not
specie, or ot uietals and manufactured ponds pm,.mol " die Ijpio while Utldcrgmng this lilOFt pnitl- in good style a li»«r 0f mutinn tn |>A ’ ^l,c",nP t',c,r parnsnis to Khie'.f them from the rn;o,
from Ivnrope. Of lute yeeis, mine common «•fitt.n u;i rperatlOH, and tile mental CltCrgY iiit>|dav- n-iili r.7, ^ p)r it‘»r o oosniring their ilew of the ballooti. Slier’-
hibriijs Of America, under the name ol • dome,tics/ «,< the da tation of a lo.i«tliV il.8»afclit rÜL 1 g<T W”9 W°n h-V ,,iC '? P?vr fo!,r.oV,l’rk « ^onhl, rhunge nppearei! o„
have found n market llcmtnl. „k u.rct Iv out nfthe Itamls^l't l,e "uiopo ' Ï lie procrrs P.UIS to nnn.Prse the .1» face aft!,, I......tune the balloon

.lEi-vlioordmnrv in ^ }.'"*« o»,.„m»t,o acid, '^n j of r..,. prar. About half
I.-U t i-tic of ii„. ,1 1 „ 1 V “ 111 n lielit roil, letting it lie eorere.11 the rata having prénom.
■aEni-i’n God of Wae” U fc n'llb " ">«•»»» cover, and bringing in ecu- j r°r V. ««» rammer,red; they, how. 
e Cold of War. tnet with the w hole an dcelricnl machine hJL home, tho power of tit.

“v «hfSI’mo agent hcotV ^wh!eh %‘Z cf ""

I'veol.y nr twenty-one days tn hatch by animal1 Ml” emead. aotwithsiar,.!i,v ..ear 
heat, have been htitcbnl in a few Imii'rs. Wa- w"c el-n nlmrlied In-ropes to i„eeiu|ien
1er, nppnreittly free from any animalcnhp, o’,'r."nltoi,,-,! "'00'“,‘ï>>yMlr”f ‘,'7K’1

'77'»' 7......ret full Of living ,,4 Z% SlTial

sr'c,Si, 11 ''.ns long beou FtiFpccli’d tîint which I '-''''"'"'t, Ton! I’oln orston, the T 
is called elcctrn-mugiietipm performed .0 .

part in tlic formation and growth iw ll. th.pf.l-. «hit,
ol .Itlinml and vegetal,le matter, and there the. Shortly u'i,.rw„„l, the ear, wB....... .. nceount
expcrmitiitts avouu! EFein to place the mailer ul .llJ,c «cniltfr, liml Uvn Ftrip/-cd <.l ii$splmdid purph» 
beyond n (Wit. Should these results be rVit V,v,'llin- ",,d Pi,d‘‘d ''i.ylc'b hr-».!», was hrouebt 
confirmed hy further experiments n new era 1 “ r,"jr"w »f ecnrht clotle ,,„,t
i.t physiology. I,nth vegetable and animal, ..nd'b^TwîîteltÏÏ 

may he cousu cred as commenced, and nno- '«'uriccn potaid». uerq put within it os v.Tre
thvr Flop taken in drawing the veil which T,".m ?Innvr ,li'U0UH n,ul 11 "umher ofMlH.rorticlcs. 
altrouds tlie mysterious operations in the in- tt,„n'rénri? X‘ï'iïZiZZ''''*' TrL,l,,in= M"t 

courts of the temple ofKa,ure.-C„«s. Mr'W.v'Z G,47

! "’'i". -Hr- Ed,-in (Ire, o„c of the proprioJ
lias lit the l,anle,Mr. llu.-hrs. another eeitlesine 
C'-i'iiected with litv (iartlfiT*, and two other 'centlerreu 
ol III.. „uni.:, ot a heel tool !!..!!,„„I. ,„ are inf,., mi

From the Lomlon Courier, of Sept 10.Ol’FIt In; IV. west side

:n, vxt lii.tivc ul pubtii^c, half in
toil THE OUSUtVEU.

11’itMs—1..5. per ai:uu
LINES TO MARY.

I saw thee, find the red rose-leaf
thv cheek of early hlnom, h< 'u-:, cyomti- Î with nent-y vintmg, i:« if-tvavi:) Glow’d on

Yet iticlIoNv’ti liy a touch of grief 
'1 hat never wore a sullen glouui.

I - iO'I
r rr au i.eu

A life so beautiful, so brief,
No gloomy aspi 
Thy gentle heart was sad, yet thou 
Would’at gather smiles from every brow.
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I lookM upon thee, and thine eye 
So sortlv brit'lit. so eloquent,
Impos'd a bliss in every sigh 
That gave my nameless passion vent. 
Beneath thy smiles so fondly shy,
Oh many a hallowed hour I spent ; 
Ami when yon deepen’d on mv run I, 
Full many a side-long glance 1 stole.
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My love, I look not on thee
O would
i hat glooms across my sadden'd brow, 
Embittering more my bitter lot.
Oh, coultl tIns heart but tell thee how 
My lips belied it, well I wot 
Another tale it now would tell 
Than that which doomed

the tire a oi were hut forgot.
veiling.
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. .. .. Jn!iti l'. ytl,^ Esq

t!.<■ii,-’ tlnn!: before 
!y preiediug the Dis- our dark farewell. THE BALTIC.

Perhaps in no inhabited country on the 
globe Fitch a quantity of snow fulls as in i!ie
countries round tlie Iiiltic. This phenome-" ( *" -*«'> sootier had Nelson been examined hy 

may he accounted for hy the atmosphere ,'i ' surgeon than immediate nun utation was 
of the Baltic being alternately filled with n 1 "mntended. I tmdrvsî-e'd iiim myself, and 

moisture, and subjected to n drv piu-”- ' ^'ni down on the cabin table, making 
ing cold ; and by the frequent and rapid os comfortable ns possible ; lint the 
transition from one to the other. T'urwann WM!,,,d "ns mm which most have been dread- j 
moisture is brought by the south-western ami hilly painful, for the hone was shattered to 
western winds from the Atlantic Ocean, ove r P!<,’:f‘s» nnd I 
tlie low peninsula of Jutland, and the equal- 11 fracture before.—“ I’m ready,” said 
ly low plains of northern Germany, as far as ''plso,> 5 “ fo doctor despatch. You know 
Petersburg!!, and the forest of Wolklmnsk, ,nisiiicss too well for me to fear, 
wherï the Volga rises. Upon a sudden change 
of the wind to the north-east, east, or south
east, the cold dry air from the frozen shore.- 
of tlie Icy Sea, the elevated countries along 
the Ural Mountains, or the cold steppes ex
tending to the north of the Caspian Sen, i> 
brought into contact with the moisture, which 
being suddenly condensed, covers, in the form 
of snow, the countries round the Baltic. In 
summer the same causes pr 
tion of rainy and fair weather. To this pe
culiar character of their climate these

HiI stand upon n stranger’s short*,
And g.tzt* upon the nip 
And dream of joys that
M hen tlmu wert happy hy my side,__
And feel too surely I no more 
Shall hear thy voice at eventide,
Sing tlie sweet strain that used to bless 
Our tender hours of happiness.

charm’d before"■ i*:stv-t:ruKswick.
, I All-, rrr-idiMlt.
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Even when tlie scowling tempest came,
And threatened death to all mound,
1 here was n spell even in thy name 
That kept my yearning spirit bound.
A v, every pulse still burn’d the same, 
for in that fearful hoyr I found,—
Though sinking 'mid a stormy sea,—
My thoughts were turn’d to heaven and thee.
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Jnuv V. Tiiviiu.va, Et-q., Pr
Director this week, ....................

Discount I)

erston, the Ei.ri of Coventry, 
XT'-rd ««'I Ti'dy C-harlevilm, 
V. il'ium Abdv, ( 'done! and tim 

(*• Ogle, Stopfoi tl. 
which, on account

rtv of ladit,'icsident
J. Hendricks, Esq

• • •• .'Ipntluys ami Thursday». 
Business, from 10 to 3.

never remember to have «minent

riSCTION;

or you to
<mise useless pnin.” I thought I ‘should 
have dropped when 1 saw tlie first cut. Ne I 
*o )’s face never moved. 11 is lips, it is true,
Vl ru closely pressed together ; hut that l have 
!>f*on mid is a strong sign cf determination.
Uis checks, were pule from the loss of blood ;

1 be appeared faint from the exertion of 
rescuing some of the men whom he saved . »r , . ,
from the Fox. Oh ! how I felt when I saw , ' {Jecha”'cri Contrivance..—'The rnil
the long knife, bright ns the himmcle-lt.mo, font;s ««‘'.cminls Hint Imve bcon consuuctcd 
dazzling all uroifiid. Nelson looked nt i’r 1,1 United .Nt:;tes Furpass those of nil the 

conn- i*,l! «" «*• moment it wns down to tl.o hone,’ uor!('Jx-sido, '» extent or magnitude ; but it 
tries owe their wenlth. Though not endow- round and round the arm. He did not "j ijU"]!Ul,[ l!:<? «»«*•* and
ed with great fertility, tlie soil being, with flinvh from this ; hut just before, when the ,M^.V «mpraclicahle contrivances Imve been
very few exceptions' aandv und light, tfiev ^»rgeon drew tlie skin book, lie looked up. Uwi-ed, l.ut curried into execution,
nbotiiid m timber of the host quality ; sup- Then enme the snw : and I’m l.lrsml if the ,or -he Mirmountmg of local obatncles, or to 
port in their green pastures innumerable carpenter sawing off the heel of a studding- deficiencies. Une of the
herds of cmtle ; nnd produce nhundant crops sail hoom could hnve set to work with me-v n*° , >,e ,*lPhC *s *^1C junction
of grain, which have made these districts the «molness than the doctor. OiT fell tia; limb nt . ia!if,,x.* * ^'’Chester, by wbich
richest granary of the globe. No other por- —IY< i-soîiV good right arm ; one that in the cliected between that town
tiou of the earth approaching so near the '‘Back, not n month previous with the Spa- 11 ", 1 ',( 11 0 ennni, nnd hy that canal
l’olur Circle can be compared with them in ffim-hoats, Imd defended its owner, and Vr*1 ' ,ian(! 're,i'îcrI Leeds, and the 
natural wealth. «»vi;d his life, as well perivins as John .‘v.Ws U"d 1 Iu,n,l!î<:r:

The countries surrounding tlie Baltip pup- ^iUII. No sooner was the limb dr< sscd~thc | i'e* town cf Halifax is Peutcd in n deep
ply timber, grain of different kinds, ‘hides, ?miws removed—the assistant surgeon des- ; Fum’"»'<!ed by hills of considerable
tallow, <^c »tfriftte^t ,abundance mid p-dched to look for others, than up gets the M'
°f the first qt^fer. jjf we ’ tbo seas ‘dniirnl ; nnd, * Brace,* says he * vet some

™f.‘r. , t<i every word, and livid the paper" •'Vd
so tnuch^f^weii't^^^y'^^%^read it himself, to sec that it was all correct,

To •upi.ortU.i. a„ertiot. we .hall ouly »l»te, «hhot.gl, ,t w„» tk-vat, u duck ft utCLt bo-
that in 1829, I3.4SG vessels passed through tore it «ns bnishct..

My griefs have thrown a xvide, Wide 
Between our lonely hearts in vain.
For distance never can set free 
The soul that’s bound with such a chain ;— 
I know that thou wilt dream of me,
Ami weep, and wish to meet again,
But when you trace rude mem ’ry o’er,
K(.'member we can meet no more.

St. John, 1836.

?-.V.\V ju'N.hYjrx
FlitE INiAU.xANUil COMPANY.

Oiücc open eve: i’G i.vs excepted,) from 11
Farmer.JOHN îî, V. li.'iCT, ;i

j'ôr Ot !t;ljcr
PRESIDENT.

J. B.
MARK DOLE.

odtice an nlterim-îLitcvaui) ^fsctllAiucag.r.'- at Lut r, liy Mail must t»e post paid.
sidt: of tlie

were tben uUat bt’d, une on each 
.... wlàirl» were eat h la id by upwards of

. iMfrs.il.*.. «... which Mr. c. C«r« i'll emmena ,1 
tn g the power o! the ball.*cn, when he soon dis- 

lie had got too mud, gas. /Uter Ivttinr a 
r.-nsidernblo quantity csi-npe, {„• calhd his niwc, Afiss 
-Hcry Ann Grteu. tJii.mhler of the 1 ito Mr. Wm. 
Green, who iuimvibntdv. and.iqipnvently very el,id!r. 
obeyed the summoi.s, and l into the rari making
the ninth nilventuious spirit uilh.n itsalmitly crowd- 
‘ ' "Uerior. i be w.ort! wa * then given fur the ropes 
to be loosened, hut before (but could be dmic, the 
rope across tim hoo|*. by ul,!. h tb‘e neck ot the l a’.-
lo.’ij is l.ot. nvd. broke u itli n loud snn,-.. Toe tl ur»jo 
»nts however soon repaired, and alter Mr. Green had 
allowed some of the gas ! > e-rape, t!-e simml nun 
!:red, nn.l exactly nt a quarter past six the magnificent 
machine quilted t^ ia firmn. amidst the spontnner i:. 
«beers of the nssetnblcd coropnnv—which L'n.e
was compntcd to consist of itiMp jj,-* L.’®**-* per-
.....

ncse aed
-r~-wU'xt Jvî1"! mamrnaïÊ*, Jmcc-

W» * mwnqrAA

ï'W-3.? < :r:~yéaiec Cilice.
LONDON.,'

iy begs leave to inform the 
n ted, by Bower of 
inf, Rinl that he is 
.ii --' on all iiisura- 

ai'.d ia Nova-Scotia, viz.
Ships on the 

’-Bvc.vs u.itl i:i i‘ns t, Siuiii. 1.3, Goods, &c.

Against Loss or Damage by Fire,
ot 1 • 3 °n any one Bisk, a,ml upon

lemf :: i.. , ’•■ other similar iu titutio’is.— lie
o;y.-;-c.l to m.jujt a;:ù j»:»y claims which may 

• m certain c»<’.'s.
- ,J | i: x 1 Oiticf. has been extensively 

Ici.c u n m t.. : s country for ninny years past ; ami as 
Hs means are ample, which toireilior with the high re- 
pii<at.'.oi io has Ion.: sn#::i:ae.| for liberal! ^ 
pro in g* ni-: s in ndjusti':.’.- and payin': losses, leaves lit. 

’’I» °f the bl’cuiity u! n;utics cover«\J liv i»« 
I ’.i m ;’iir.!io:n from nnv part of this province 

l*r ’-'I'rtics to he insu-

[From tlie Penny Cyclopa-dia.J

fi-MIii Pnlsn-üter I
M. r-.a

Progress of English political power in Bengal.—The 
commencement of the power of the English in Bengal 
dates from the year 16.72, when through the influence 
of a medical gentleman who had been sent to tlie cum t 
of the Mogul, where he had successfully applied his 
professional skill, a license was given permitting the 
Lnglisli East India Company to trade to an unliin 
extinit tree from all payment of customs’ duties ; this 
privilege was granted upon payment of the merely 
nominal sum ol 3UU rupees. The first seulement 
made hy our countrymen in the province npp 
have been at the town of Hoogly, twenty-three miles 
higher up the river than tlie city of Calcutta. The 
station hero formed was considered subordinate to 
the presidency of Surat.

It was not until 1693 that the English factory 
was removed from Hoogly to Calcutta, and that Fort 
william was built. This station ...... i^.
r«..tufas ccasei’, and Calcutta was made a separate 
presidency. In 1717 the Company obtained a live 
from the Mogul, permitting the purchase of land* con
tiguous to the factory, and confirming the exemption 
of their trade from duties. In 17ÛG the English 
authorities in Calcutta having been in «hired by the 

proceedings on the part of the French, 
h England, to strengthen their fortifi

cations, the Soubahdar of Bengal. Suraja Dowln, who 
had never been friendly to tlie English, made this a 
pretext for attacking the city. The outposts were 
attacked on the 18th of June, 17jG, and were badly 

out only two «lays, during 
ted by the women und children, 

principal people of the factory 
of tlie time mentioned tlie plafi

«•overed
that he

Ai*
c l’t ? A

■iF

Owing to tlie abrupt declivity of 
llicfe billf, it him bi en found impracticable 
to form reservoirs, to v.h to retain ntul econn- 
nr.d oLt.i:;i cr.^éictit o.nd CoiiFtr.nt 
of water, very extraordinary means 
been resorted to. ThcsL*mcnii8 arc the 
tion of n steam engine on nn cminpnc*,, 
little more limn ludf way between live two 
extreme points. A abaft is liero sunk, one 
hundred and nine feet deep, to tlie bottom 
of which n tunnel brings the water from the 
Rochdale canal : it is thence raised by the 
engine to the upper level, whence another 
aqueduct carries it to the canal basin in- the 
town ; so that the said canal basin is actually 
supplied hy water raised otic hundred and 
nine feet, nnd conveyed by artificial means 
one mile and n half under ground.—JY. 1. 
Coni. Advertiser.

litis monw
P-;' i;à

ihi’ng tbo
r;.!, v.iîli thn pa.:icuhii’s ui kitunti -n, materials of 

composed, ike. ike., will be

fi ’ent ; directly tiio word u n» given to «*!?»; 3|ilti
last rope by wliich the balloon wns restrained, it j t 
with vtdnrity from the earth, and mounted high la 

in the direction of Tunbridge, shift» 
i om east to south east. The

which 
promptly ailouùcd to. the Sound, and several hundred more through 

the canal of Kiel ; nnd nil this in spite of the 
difficulties und disadvantages to which the 
navigation of this sen is subject. These dif
ficulties arise partly from the narrow ness of 
the sen, and partly from its numerous sand- 
hanks along the southern and eastern shores, 
where shipwrecks arc more frequent than i:i 
any other part. It is thought that two per 
cent, of the vessels which visit the Baltic tire

JAMIES KIRK,
Agent and Attorney

Anecdote of Admiral CorntcaUis.—I re
member n curious anecdote of this very re
markable nnd gallant officer, Adtuirnty£s>rn- 
wallis. He was a matt of very few words, 
hut they were very weighty nnd forcible when 
they fell. When he commanded either the 
Canada or the Lion iu the Weil Indies, I 

get which, the seamen were dissatisfied 
with him lor sonic cause or oilier, and, when

, , the ship was going hi lore the wind, thev
nimnnl y lost, while the commerce between v, 1 , ,, J5 _ .i .................. . - ... ,t 'i a i , Threw a letter over the stern, which tnc\Great Britain and America is carried on wi:h1 , , , , , , , • ,. . .. . : contrived buouid be blown into the sternthe loss ot one per cent. Resides Ini*», the ! ](
barbotin of the Bnlttc ore shut ..|> forth,,.: ’ ',.lorumco tltr-v expressed a deter-
......................... ''•hj’tliOtCf.OMdthetmvtgtmou mi,m,io„ ;,l(m|d ,|,cv come to
„ mt,:m,,, ,:<l fur ttutuly o„e-ll„rU .,1 tl„, y.nr ,h .torto-c of tho-otetny. Cortmo.llts rc.,1 
Another disadvantage is the sliuliowtivs* ol ^ ^ ^ U(. ,i
the iMirbour. Ol. the southern court, nml the |..lot'ilo'ùmî.lrer,, d them. « Some Inds, 
complete wimt of l.dc-8. ho vessel ■ nt.vtt.g ' illU.ltJ ,u r.^l.t if we meet
twenty feet ol water can enter auv hsiliour , , _.. • . ... r .. - , : , r the trench ; well, never mind, I 11 take careas lar as the Gull ol 1 inland, and most o, , ,, , . , . i .-. von hli.dl hi* shot at, G»r I will lay xon nearthem admit only such ns draw h lice n or six- . ,,. .- . ,, - .1 .1 i , , enough. 1 hey gave linn three heartytcen eet. Co,.«q«e»ll, the vessel» whteh „„U '.jle ^hscquct^uttlc no ship
voit these port, over,.go only between dUO ,,, IVet! he„er.-C„;,#om Jinn-
and 300 ton,. In, etrcamstauce places , „ if 6Vta< Jriluin,
these couuthes under great disadvantages m 
carrying on a commerce with remote parts.
In long voyages the profit arising from the 
employment of large vessels is much greater 
than when small ships lire used ; and coun
tries which are limited to the employment of 
the latter cannot enter into competition with 
those which use larger vessels. The naviga
tion of the Countries about the Baltic cotise-

dread of hostile 
then at war wit

St. John, f "th Jrtnuarv, lf '0
llg It»
of tilt»GOruPANY,

Of liar iford, Connecticut.
ig been appointed /Xgent 

iipany, will issue 
ts (on Bolides issued by 
. Uatouiord. Esq.) for 

Mills, 1 aeto- 
in port, Ves- 

Mercluin- 
l’ersoual

multitude, nnd tlie clang of the instrument» of the 
military bind winch wns stationed in the 
nerompntiieil its flight. Tl 
hats and fags, and continued rapidly to rise. j»l 
grander fi^lit enn hardly be conceived.

This balloon is really and truly what it ha» been sla
ted to bo by tin- proprietor» of the gardens—a beauti
ful and stupendous ludion».•" 1’he

it is 137 feet circuntfereuee ; the he’glit 
is composed of 2,030 > arils of sill:, 

which is exqg^iiimly thick in the 
peculiar manner. The gores 

t invented by Mr. Green, of a 
nature so tenacious ns to prevent nil clinuco of se 

It contai ns 70,QU) «*\*V«i«
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i’tas-
and early in July was aseassina- 

son of his successor, 
may he dated tlie beginning of the 

abiolutc government of the English in Bengal, al
though the Dcwannee. or authority to collect the re
venue, wn< not formally given by tlie Mogul Shah 
Allum until the l‘2th of August, 1763. Previously 
to this cession the possessions of the Ka«t India Com
pany in Bengal were the factories of Cossimbazar. 
Dacca, and Calcutta, with a distiiit in the vicinity of 
the last-named city denominated the 24 Pcrgunnahs, 

principally to the south of ('aleuttu. on the 
of the Hoogly river. The grant of this dis- 

39) n*> the per- 
Lord Clive, hv

.11 at the exp 
carrietl by
year Calcutta was retaken by the English ; < 
23d ol June following the nabob wns defeated nt 
sey by Lord Clive ; 
ted hy order of the i 

From this time

tin

dimension» of it
Insurable me enormo 

is Ft) (vet. 
crimson mid white, 
fabric, nnd wove in a 
are united bv a cenicn

11: t
Lass or Damage in) Fire,

ai its I.riv r u v ; of premium ns any similar institution
__ Will ivo personal attendance to

1 -,t. mUn, tS'C. iu the City and vicinity, 
• is -iv.-ived, free ol" ell

The Power of Women.—Whatever may 
he the customs and laws of a country, the 
women of it decide the morals. Free nr 
subjugated, they reign, because they hold 
possession of our passions. But their inllu- 
encc is more or less snlu'nrv, according to 
the degree of esteem which is granted to 
them. Whether they arc our idols or com
panions, courtezans, slaves, or beasts of hur- 
«|i'U, the reaction is complete, and they make 
us such as they ore themselves. It seems 
ns if nature connected our intelligence with 
their dignity, ns we connect our happiness 
with their virtue. This, therefore, is n law 
of eternal justice—man cannot degrade .wo
men, without himself falling into degradation ; 
he cannot raise them without becoming bet
ter. Let us cost our eyes over the globe, 
and observe those two great divisions of the 
human race, the East nnd the West. One- 
half of the ancient world remains without 
progress, without thought, and under the 
load of n barbarous civilization ; women 
there are slaves. The other half advances 
towards freedom and light ; tlie women there 
are loved ar.d honoured.—Slartin.

“Education,” says Burke, " is the cheap 
defence, of nations.'" “ The maxim,” sax s 
Dr. Chalmers, “ is otic of the weightiest 
oracular sayings which lias ever fallen from 
any of the seers or sages of our land.” As 
to its author, he says : “ His was the wisdom 
of intuition ; so that, w ithout formal déve
loppaient or the aid of logical process, lie 
often, by n single glance” (as in the case 
before us,) “ made the discovery of a great 
principle, .«nd by a single word, memorably 
and felicitously expressed it.”

OO.l it
feet <»f pa«* Tin** in- 

flütion wm until t the direct 'em of Mr. IIutchiiiSM*.
F suit! to have cod .£70. The peculiarly 

heavy ft itc of the ntmospl «ne produced a weight of 
<*otidct,*ed »:i« upon the Furftirt* of the balloon uf nenr- 
lv halt a ton, lut so highly rtv iiiud was the g.t*, that 
the balloon wns sufiii ieiitlv buoyant to have taken up 

•le. The anonmits all displayed the l.iuli- 
erted with the loud riteria 

rJ'he interest xxbith the

th« on. deck, turned his handslar^c to the 
: (post paid) from all 

.-thing the situation
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( : V I .'AN Y Was ItICOl

situated 
oust side
trict mis made in the first instance ( 
sonal Jairhirc, or leascholtl estate, »f 
whom it xx’os enjoyed until 1773. when it came into 
the full possession of the East India Company.

The grant of the Dcwannee already mentioned xvas 
contrary to the wishes of Nnjeem nd Dowln, then 
souhaluiar or nabob of Bengal. Such, however, was 
the power of the English that he wns obliged to sub
mit, nnd math* over the management of the Province, 
with all its adx’antuges, to the Company, upon the as
signment of an annual pension equal to nearly half a 
million sterling. At the same time nn annual pay
ment of twenty-six Inc» of rupees, at that time eqiinl 
to .£300,000. wns promised on the part of the Compa
ny to the Mogul SliKh Allum, hut 
considered to be forfeited, when

twenty pm;>! 
est intrepid» 
of the rn
announcement ■* that a balloon would ascend, with 
from eight or ten persons, hail created, was a!ir.r«t 
universal, and il the day had only held up line,ae«.ord- 
ittg to the promise of the morning, there ran be lut 
little dinibi that the number uf visitors on t'»e oerm ion 
would have vastly exceeded any xvliii h hud ever h - 
lore nsscml-U-d within the limits of these 
As it was. the throng in the gardens nmn 
many thousands, hut the numbers within bore no 
proportion of those xvhitli had assembled xvithoi:\ 
Every point from which a view of the gardens roul.l 
l e commanded was completely crowded, und many of 
the streets in the neighbourhood xve 'e for a time whol
ly in passable. On Vauxhall Biidg*, Milbauk, and 

adjacent streets nml toads, thousand» wore wait- 
foe lu-urs to vt it nos the sight. Such n minit r.'u» 

attendnnre etTords u ktn>og imlic-ition of the deep and 
engrossing ii tere-t which i» taken hv the public gene
rally in the cause of s ientitle di rnrery. anâ tlii» is. if 
we mUtaka not, the largest machine of the kind that 
1.11» evi r been constructed, and the only one. with n 
sivgle exeef t:on, in wl.ivli more than two or thn

! : with liberty
half million ol'tlollars, The Ca

in vested in ttie host sc-

ted in 1 ; y, nml were 
xvds assemble'

gr
ilr* :o ' 

pi . ;:! 'i .'.s I ■. en all i : ofw'.ii
Iv c!t a Surplus Fund of

» I • s been set 
i.. h r Lpsscs, and .

Til" vt’;).ion the OfïicC lues acquired for 
a::tl libern'ity in the adjustment and pay- 

•qiiires no additional pledge to entitle 
re of public patronage.

A. HALLOCH, Agent.

:ri. to meet the oc-
Saint Swithin.—Sxvithin, or Sxvitlium, 

xx ns a bishop uf Winchester xvho died in titiS. 
île xvas, if the tradition connected with his 
memory is to be believed, a man of sense ; 
for lie wns above observing one of the vain 
distinctions which exist even iu our own day. 
lie desired tlmt be might be buried in the 
open church-yard, instead of the chancel of 

qucntlv extends only to their own sea nml t|,e minster, where the great reposed; nr*d 
the neighbouring polls of the Atlantic. This |ils.|i«.p Hail adds, that he vvi>liud li s hotly to 
slums the great advantages which Britain j... |aul “ xvheio the drops of rum might xvet 
derives from its £t ogrnpliienl situation, which !lis „ravc ; n,Hiking that no vault was to good 
makes it the natural depository of the com- c* vor his grave as that of heaven.” This 
rnodities exported from the Baltic, which wns „ xvisn and a Christian wish ; lor nsMir- 
Irom the ports of Britain arc afterwards car- Cliiv ,Jvsjrc tlmt the worthless hotly shall 
ried in other vessels to the remote countries j,e {.ntomhed beneath the sacred aisles'\x here 
where they are consumed. Hie harbours tj,v lit ing come to elevate their thoughts with 
to the north of the Gull of 1* inland are much the hope ol imniortnlitv, is n poor clinging 
deeper, and admits vessels of 603 tons and „f tjM. R0U| to the perishable garment with 
upwards ; but as these countries are less pro- vv|licll jt H clothed. The with of Swithin 
duetive, lluir trade is in consequence com pa- ^ |,;s nh|irs should speedily mingle with the 
ratively inconsiderable. ' elements, and tlmt the rains of lieuven should

J lie .Swedes who inhabit the coasts long M ali r his grave, ehovved an liumble and a 
since observed tlmt some places funnerly cv- lt,„;v religious mind, 
vered by the sea Imd become dry land in the 
course of time. This induced some Swedish 
naturalists to suppose that the surface of the 
Baltic was lowering. But as that opinion 
could n< t he adopted without supp.r.ing that 
the surface of the wjiole ocean iiud°rxvcnt a 
similar change, others thought that the whole 
of the Scandinavian peninsula wns slowly 
rising. Celsius even calculated, about eigh
ty years ago, from some traditional data, that 
this rise amounted to about forty-five iucN s 
in a century ; hut other investigatm;:- were 
not favourable to this opinion. He n> well 
as Linnæus put marks on a few roe!. , that 
this matter might he decided on k:ir t 
deuce ; but n dilTercnce of opinion o ■ t 
subject still prevails. It is certain tlmt, < ? 
cililly along the Gulf of Bothnia . ! 
more to the north of the Q,u;trkvn, 
tracts tire now div land which were i v;■ : 
eovered by the sea ; as for instau.v t:
Torneo, some places wbi:h were passed over tain how i.:r lire popular notion is borne out i » y U.-its to u furtha g. Oh ! blessed (! ’\

.1 d; ’'took bears a Ititrli
Plv

liberal sha
gi*.ril<*tis. 
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St. John. N. B., 1st July, li-.’U.

V.’lisT Or SCOTLAND
INrkI P.xlNCB OFFICE.

mn:: E’.ju riibcr hi'gslcavv to inform the Public, 
JL that he lt.v; lately received instructions to take

this annuity was
in 1771 tlmt |n ince 

placed himself voluntarilv in tin* liantls of the Malm- 
rat t as. The payment for which the nabob bad stipu
lated wne * Rupees 17.78,834 for his house, servunls, 
and other cxpccsce itidi»aen«»My necessary, ami rupees 
24 07,277 for the support of such sepal»», peons, and 

might be thought proper for r 
The sums were re ’need bv a treaty 

auccessor .Mobarek-al-1 lovvlah in 1770 to rn- 
s 13,81,991 in the former, and rupee» 16,(M>,000 in 
latter account. The whole stipend <>f this family 

was afterwards fixed at rupees 16,00,000, at which 
rate it has remained ever since.

Commerce.—The trade of Bengal with England 
comprehends an immense variety of objects. The 
principal article» of import are varie -s metals, foreign 
wine and spirits, beer, woollen and cotton cloth®, cotton 
yarn, glass, and hardware ; in return for which the 
exports are silk and silk manufactures, indien, sueur, 
saltpetre, ami lac-dve. Of these article» indien is by 
far the most important, its value being equal to nearly 
one-half the t«.tal exports to Europe from the province. 
It is principally cultivated in Moorshedabad, Nml leu, 
and Jcssore in Bengal, and Tirhoot in Babur, where 
there are altogether from 390 to 400 factories in ope
ration. But little indigo was oxpoitcd from India 
before the beginning of the present century. Cotton 
can hardly lip said to form part of the export trade of 
Bengal, wliich province does not product; more of that 
article than is required for the use of the inhabitants. 
Durir."^tlie period

the
U^:;s;u W«.r uor than heretofore ; nml also, to ts- — • - t;\«’ I 'oll* iv" at the r vu'rtl/Clrf rtttrS TOT .111 InSlimn- 
ces now eucvte.l, ::t the tvr'.tination of the Present Po- 

• licics, instead ol" Renewal Receipts.
beikundasses an 
swritv only.’ 
with hitJOHN ROBERTSON,

Agent ami Attorney.St. John, y lurch 8. 1832.
sons have Ventured U» devote themselves from Urr;* 
firmn. Thv balloon in which thv Duke y* Chartres 
and three other individual» (two of them were I m- 
diets, named Roberts) nscemled on the 13th of July, 
I7> !. from the Patk of St. Cloud, measured 55! feet 
in length and 84 in diameter.

N OTIC E.
A LL Persons having any demands against the 

JA. Estate of the late Stephen 11. Tttonxi:, Es
quire, Barrister at Law, of this (.’ity, are requested to 
present the same, duly attested, within six months 
frotri the d ite hereof ; ami all those indebted to said

De-vent ok tiif. Balloon.—Ti.e balloon with iu 
nine passengers, descended near Cliff*, in Kent, at 
h'df-pa*t sever:. Mr. E. (ive, w ill. Mr. Holland, im
mediately proceeded to Gravesend in a cart, an.I Imv- 
ing dispatched a man to the spot where the machine lar, 
«•.-.me up to town in a post « liaise without delay, leuc- 

Thc Past and the Present.—Those who ' ^ Lreeu with the other paeten^ers in charge of
have iievcc.experienced tin; xx attt of the luxu- 1 h u""'
ri. s amt cotivcnieiicea of every .leacription Silk !!’«, md IMluovj.-h i, rnlnt’a- 
"■ Itic 1> I-nmlnn and other «reo cities and |»7,OOU,Ol)U „f „lk worms haw,
towns of Ett-land .townftitrd, will not readily ^ned through their short hvos to produce 
conceive how our ancestors con.rtved to pass „,e qumilil ,,f ,ilk ,.,mtai,.„.d in , „ M,„.
4heir lives m any degree «I comfort wtll. great Indlonn ,now tn Vm.Ota'd, London. Ic 
,!„ :r enpaved, .M.h-l.tc.f, «.'«l amed streets-- is Cn!c,dated that the new hallo!,, wdi ascea.:,

■ ."'7 ........ .. i"d ,te,I With pure hvdrneen ran. «r.th
—..........«« t.aat,,Cy-r,«.0lr- twenty-, o:h, per„L, hJ,,,. and

apparnlr.s.

Estate ure desired to make immediate payment to
MARIA C. THORNE, Administratrix, 
A. B. THORNE, Administrator.

St. John, July 5th, 1886.

His monk, says the 
tradition, thought mont highly of worldly 
ms! i net ions ; «fui therefore, upon the good 

eat ionized resolved to remove(/f xTo I.rr,—An" O.iicp in Mr. W. T. Pvtrrs' 
! ig, ojipcvke tlie Commercial Haul?:—Ap

ply as above. ' July 5.

bu-Imp being 
bis body from tin; common cemetery into the 
choir of their church. This xvas to have

iTT-XOT ICE. licet) done on the 15th of July ; but it rained 
so violently for forty days tlmt the design was 
abandoned. Mr. Howard, in bis interesting 
work on the Climate of London, says, “ The 

: tradition is so far valunlde ns it proves that 
in rs in this >'-uilivi tt p;:rt of our 
re H’Jij.’ei a tUoes.ttal y.-ttrs ago to 

■«.nid h« :txx raii:

Is against the Est
of the I up LE BARON HA ZEN, l'sqtiire, 

Svill present thcài t" the Vnh-cribcr—to xvlioin all 
those imit’.ned to his Estate xxill make payment.

11. L. I1AZEN,

u LL IVrsm-.s I i.imai

when all the fine muslin* consumed 
exported from India, the quantity of 
Uetieal did not equal one-eighth of 

the quantity worked up there into piece goods. The 
neeo-arv supply wns imported from tbo PiTcnn, the 

1 various parts of the Mahurnitta country.

- ope were 
cotton grown in

St. John, Auirist 5, lf'36. Admihideatcr. xv t : hunt w,'<t« r
i -1 •. ’ ; d \xDooab, -m

In one particular year, the value ol cotton which pas
sed through the frontier custom-house ot Mail)ce at 
the confluence of the Gogra and Gauges, amounted in 
value to a croro of rupees (one million sterling), hut 

mportation, and a cousider- 
nhTe part of it xvas shipped ft(>*.n Calcutta to this coun
try. One of the most extraordinary revolutions in 
trade that xvas ever witnessed has bet n brought about 
hy the cotton-spinning and weaving machinery in this 
country, previous to which* the cotton piece-gôqtîs 
brought from India formed the bulk of xvlnt was ttecd 

Now, the comparatively small

es, nr nil.I v light vvhi;:i< s for traviliiii<„*•05^ : ; o t i (1 e.
A LL Persons having any le^ul ih-mamls against 

A the Estate of JOHN M’GINNIS, late of this 
City, dt eci.svd, arc requ- st 
count» duly attested within

t’s «i:-.' I •• vxpuvi; vd ill j
!»« :-{Hd VI j’a! or two-penny po 

(nd other {•; t*y f..ni;,vt'tu«c«*s1 t!i«* priva*
t, 'll (,f Di' V Olrt* -of v !•.
distinb the V ti’p.çr *m*«1 
the present gotviMion.— (-ucricrly ih.i,, v. I

ml aat jirt
inuTcil \' i ll E:. Sv.. -cf»- 

' ' -The vt c1 v."present their Ac- 
Moiiths from 

same n:e reque 
P. DH FF,

Admihiilralor

•I to

date, and all those indi-htnl to the 
to make immediate

i v./uîtcl grit
•t ItIV V UVjfi't’: • t-l" :

1 ot 1 n«*tl.is xvas an extraormimry i

v avs. it Jus mm
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25th August, 18::;;. i» 1 1V .«'
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